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REUOVAi OF AKJUIBA TRIBE FROM YATTA PLAINS.J/r.

Mr

l .l I’ S o/a.

Enoloses copy of letter from Senior Conmr. 
Okamba Province, taking exception to lir. 
Linfield'e Memo stating that from 20,000 to 
40,900 head of cattle di^d f^offi starvation.

■VMJh.
W UMrO/S. 

US. t^S.

ratary t/ State.

PrerioaB Paper
'■fMINUTES

O.A.G./ 23685 n‘

I have borro#^d,|jirym Mr- Qalder th^^ ? 
Cormieeion's records otft^e^'jwtiUi, vii: Notee 
of iieeting with Ak imba at Uaoi;a|toe, and

U-, 1
CNcn
— s Uemorandum by the Keiiya Uieeionary Council.

Mr. Calder's notes of the meeting say 
that one man said that he had paid £626 rent 
for grazing on the Yatta Plains, and that the 
loss owing to the removal of the cattle was 
40,000.
loss at about 30,000- 
figure 20,000 to 40,000 oaine from, but hr. 
Buxton's pamphlet recently circulated shows 
that this matter received lublicity quite apart 
from the Coiir-d eaion, and ne refers to 'Tue 
Times* as mentio.'iiig this 20,000 to 40,000 
ainnosOf course, so wide a r:m(.e deprives 

statement of all claim to confidence M a 
statistical record.
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' I The Miesionary Memorandum puts the
I do not know where tl.e
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%>%S'^I annex a flimay of Gov/£36e5/25 (I do not know
There it is claimed that the kwhere tne orifinal is).

<2mortality is not doe to move, but to disease; but the
■mdefence is just a little thin, especially in the last

narat-ranh of par.'itTa h 6, where the argument is,in 
efffct, that the stock which was brought back to the 
reserves and aied was lucky to have lived so long.

see tnat any good is going to come of 
*tter.

I
WSapursuiiBS^

? Acknowledge receipt, and eay that as it seems 
clear that there was heavy mortality among the Aksaba 
cattle, ;ind tnat it is not possible to eay how much 
of that mortality was cue to the move,, the Secretary of 
%tttte does not pro,,oBe to pursue the matter, 
regards rent S£iy that tne Comriseion were informed by 
one Akamnn headir.ajy tnat he paid £626 to the Government 
for tne grazing privilege, mu ask over what period 
rent was charged to tne Axamta for grazing on the Yatta 
Plains, and how mucn in !iil was collecteu for tnis 
service.
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I annex a flimey of Gov/£3685/25 (I do not kao*
There it is claimed that thewhere the original is).

-42mortality is not, due to^move, but to disease; but the 
defence is just a little thin, especially in the last 
paragraph of paragra h 6) where the argiment is,in 
effect, that the stock Which was brought back to the
reserves Etn^"Ved was ludky to have lived so long.

tnat any good is going to come ofrm
piM*»uif^,,fiH!lMffE9tt er '

T’ijfcknowledge receipt, and say that'aW'iV'seems 
clear tlii^ there was heavy mortality among thr^dmba 
cattle, and that it is not possible to say how finjch 
of that mortality was aue to the move, the Secretary of

State doee not prouoee to pursue the matter, 
retards rent say that the Gaonission were iiiformed by 

■one Akamba headman^ tnat he. paid £62b to the Government 
for’tne grazing privilege, and aek over what period 
rent was charg'd to ti.e Akam.ta for tfazing on the Yatta 
Plains, and how muon in all was coliectea for this 
eervice.
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Sir,

last on the subject of removal of certain r:atives of toe 
Ataaba tribe and. their stock from

With reference to my despatch ro.481 of 23rd Apriljroffi

..loneT-

the Yatta Plains, in May

to enclose for your 
as you may consider 

necessary ■ copy of a letter by the Senior Commissioner,
U: amba ProTince#

and July of last yea^r. I have the honour

inf option and for dUch'adtlon

I iiuvt t>;6 lior.our trj he,
• .-Vt -*

Sir,

Your moat obedient Servant,

ACTi’.G 'jovinsToii.

I RI3KT HOBOURABU
U. CCL. L.C.ll.S. AMEKY, P.....................

SBGHSTiiP,. or siATi: ycR r® colom::3.
DOKTI;:. STPEET, L - !■ 1! 0 f.
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ITairobi, 9th Jure,19;Jb.

iv.

W-

I
The Hon. aolonlel Seoreta 

U.P.S.
The Hon. Chief Hetlve 

Haipobl.

ry.

Comma B8ioner,

The i:.A ■Parli&menf.aT-w ^ 
The ratta -----omniBuioner.

ns.

The foliowin{^" ia
an extract from Mr.Lir.field*

in the East African Ctandard l

8 iJe;..nrar.dLAitj 
•f f* e 'Jtt ii.stur.t; -

as publlehed

si:sKE-j~=~
reserve, and from «^river, bac.
starvation."

rent.
was ..fenced

. .'10 ■t-j^,.U ,'.:(JO hfcila'*°led'^if

0. ^ be^ to state 
the atateraent tr

that I taXfe the 
^at "from ^iC.OOO to

fitrent^es* tlon to

vx head ;r:,ni
etarvation."

To the beat of 
accordance with the truth.

X.V f-n.Wxeu .t and belief. at is r:jt i.n

a. ^t Is also untrue t'

Their ocoupataci

ir.ut■ a., t.'.e A..urriba wert rrt. ur. t a> 
-f t-e Vatta

paying sent, 
of Charge.

’ t‘ WHO ‘ .-to

4 . As I am

ProTlnee, I sttsch oonoi-er

reei.ui.8.ai' f r t ,.e adr.i:.;*, * r-.t;

t*e impicrtar.ce t

. r.

tne ’latifr.

(3 a. ; K.3.Trti.i

3f; f.: . r Ki v;.fcr.
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rJIiUM^S 
Mr. OrmabifOon,

m.

Mr.

Downing Street,
1/ August,. 192.5draft.

SB.

I have the honour to acknowledge the re

ceipt of your despatch No.805 of the 27th

..4.0.

‘ xjjs.e. trana

; mating a copy of a letter from the Senior Cobeusbioner

o.'- '=•
♦

rw^iing the remoTal of certain/ 

JWe'aa^^froa the KhtU Plains.

It seems clear that at toe time xeferred to 

by Kr. ^nfield in his euppleme.-.tary menorandjr tv t.ne

mertalHy aoong

2.
%

ti.e Akamba cattle. H.... t;.^ t .t IB ;ot

posaiLle to Bay how much c' L...a ; r ta ‘ .t »‘.t

the rec.oral in the ciTvj.-.attr.tt.K,

I do not propoee to pursue this matUr further.
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. . regard to the statwnent that the
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that the

of the tribe that he paid the miB «f ■». *'...v-,-... ^
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efcoula be ^d ^ ^e. anfonned^rer -hat piriod '

charged tc the’fakaanba’ for ^
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